
l on t he e Yor . e r o n , to R.Y, t he 

I O m itim Union ~ 1 mas s p · c et l i ne s a round all 

p i e rs. And, at a meeting the he ad of the Union shouted 

to hi s fo ll o ers: "w e wa nt a pe aceful s trike but .•.. ?" 

Vhich so unded like a threat! 

But, Joseph Ryan, the President of the 

Longshoremen of the AF of L defi ed the CI O threat. 

Said he;- "tf the seamen will give us steam we will 

work~~. He added, that his men would not respect any 

Com munist picket lines, as he describ ed them. 

Whereupon his longshoremen made good that 

promise. A hundred and fifty of them walked through 

a line of a hundred CI O p ickets at freighters, while 

a hundred cops stood by to keep order. 



ST I~t 2 -----------
• In n Fr nci co, mm i P P r 1 ime 

uni no nee ., i 1 m r <? ·• o r r n i ck in. 

Fro m no w until t e end of tl1e r i ick . t'n , ill 

inclu e all ship n i r ep i p ojec r , ~x ce pt 

e. ential Army and Nav c a o ves ,e ls. 

Alon t e Pa ci fi c Co st , t e CI O sa ilors 

re bviou lv movin tor .owrlo n : Tonight 

r y n ounce a ne and dr ic policy: Fi-rst, t~at 

forei e n sips, and, shi sin ~P ir yr , will be 

addea to the icket list. Troo ships, bot Army 

and N vy, will be exempt but, all ot~er ves s els will 

be given twenty- our hours tor~. ov ~ t .eir peris ble 

~o s. After t ha time, t ey'l l b icketed. 

At New Orle ns, AF of Ls m n said t ey 

ere oi n back to ork tomorrow, hirty 

t em, picke line or no picke line. 

ous n of 

hereupon the 

Com unit led CI O union eaid it woul~ triple the 

number of its ta picket~ in or er to keep A. F. of L. 

en of f t e ships. 



cc ordi ng to re pr e s entati ve s of sixty 

t hou d t · 1 ~ 

t h r e 

n re a1 butchers w:bo a.#+ meeting in Chicago, 

is~ of r e t in th~ s f a ir land . So why 

aren't we et ti ng mo re of it? Bl a me the OP AJs ay 

th e bu ' chers. 

If OP controls were 

al l the me a t we wa nt, within to 

l i fted, we would have 

So 
mo nths. they tell us. 

A 

The ~ational Association of Retail Ueat 

dealers held an emergency meeting in Chi cago. The 

main to ic of discussion - what to do about the ~l••k• 

black market. At the end of today's eession, the 

Associ a tion adopted a resolution azi urging~ meaber• 

to close up sho rather than patronize plack marketeera. 

The Secretary of the meat de alers Association 

announced that he p : ans to file a brief with the O PA, 

the Prince Control Board,and the Department ot 

griculture, requesting im· ediate-1), lifting of price 

controls. • 



"I f the con , o . re li " i 

n c-i. t.y s , y,e ill A V P- 1 he• 0 Ul' 



!UL 

Nati ons Economic and Soci a l Co ncil tha it call a 

confel8lce of world scienti ts to ex lore peacetime 

possibilities of ato ic energy. 

the 

..!9 
President Truman himself s onsorst Nd&J 

l ~ wa.a l . American p~ aid before the United Rations 

delegates at Lake Success, Long Island. To observers, 
u. ~ > 

at the ~itsi Natth Council meeting, it was an 
A -~~c~ .. -

agreeable surprise to hear the delegates_t~lkf;;g about . ~ 

atomic po er for peace.~, ~a-~•, ,ae1'we ~••a u1hlt, -- ...... ...,,... ...... 

\he wort•¼ta■• and 1 Me•ia pow@r 1 ••fr:± 
te fr*g-Mea auyoae wla9 meatiena war. 

The American plan suggests that~delegatea 

to the United Nations.,study means of conserving the 

world's r~sources, including •the major economic uses 

of atomic energy". It asks that an international 

co ference be held in the United States this li■ 

winter,or early next yea~ with leading scientists 

from all the Uni ed Nations invited to attend. 



POLI ICS ------
In Detroi Clc. . ·ence Bud ingto Kelland, --

fa ous a uthor and Repu li can leader fr om Ari7.o na , 

told a n enthusiastic audienc e toni ht that it was 

tiwe for the U i ted Sta e to tell Russia Rwhere to 

ge Says Ke llana ·. ftThisnation's sole possession 

of the at~mic bob is the greate t insurance for peace•. 

Kell and said that ht? as expressing his own 

ov·nions. He also said that •if these o inions don't 

repr sent the opinion of ou~ party, we'd better get 

us a new party". 

The blunt-spoken Ur. Kelland made it as clear 

as anyone could that he does not favor sharing atomic 

secrets with anyone - least of all Russia. He declared: 

" 1e've got t atomic bomb and why in the blazes should 

we give it to anyone else. If they want a bomb, let 
-rr:....,,.. ~ ,sJJ,eJ., __ 

' • '<- • Wem go and get one of their own." we hold four aces 

in the tou best poker 

we give to of them to 

t he pot on a bluff". 

ame ever p l ayed, so why should 

a mt ion¥ is trying tc\win 



Secretary of Co m1 erce Henry all ce far 

from e arrassed by his recent ex c ursi on into~ 

~~. ~~~,c_.Q-a_ ~ 
~=1■ith ne:11aappf-- r-e.rit:a, h 2&--~a1>'Lea -ei& 

ks t ow1f.-e-f ,llMJ ■■ i ■ olitft...leg,g a.AfiHlfib h ineiet "\hat,. 

~ 
he will continue/~ pc.a1:1• IJ,@ft' campaign ~•inst 

progra■• 

the administration's •get-rou h-with Russia• •••J•t1• 
allaoe's attitude may be pleasing a lot ot 

fellow travellers, but it~ :i:. ■£AU:~"'1-
national deaocratic leadersf• from President Tru■an 

on down,~~. 

Today, the Presid~nt conferred for hours with 

Democratic lational Chairman, Bob Hannigan, about the 

cabinet split over foreign polioy..,..which was ~~ought 

out into the open this weekend by Wallace's speech 

in ~e w York City. ax~o.,,L~~ The spli r ma~ ore than Jest a 

matter of disagreement between Wallace and Secretary 

of State Byrnes. 

It has domestic implications.•1•~-, 

•:ejoMe :titS"'t:Po Htocrp~t. ef PJt nbkh ll•••s=W: llsri11:a,. 

Sa~toa4&CJ, There are con res sional elections 



com i n up in Nov em ber and the ne ws of~ c binet -
~,4~to ~mbers: all ce ~ l;la: ~tA&/'hi s colleagu~ nd 

su erio{:::_~,Yrn.es, ~~gladde n 

the heart of Bob Hannigan, barrassed ha i rm n of 
''

the Democra tic pa rty. 

i.bea Ha1111igan lef\ lsh& WH!ti H&&ii €5&1,, 

u11lt ,,, injare \he Bemoc1at1• tie~••••• P•••••••• 

aai \he ho•ee in Noveahar, Hannig~n was asked if he 

had any idea what Wallace intended to say in the 

future about foreign policy. And the Democratic Boas 

repli d t ha t he did not. Ho we ver, Hannigan did..., 

point out that Foreign Policy is a matter customarily 

~ -~the State Department atia still headed 

-~ ::t:· aupf,Rld~=--., Jimmy Byrnes~~ ('\..• t~o.. •~ 
"--.. ~ -v0v~~ ~ ~ r...e.~ e.R e ""~~. 

~ 



Here's the lat 
--J& ~:-

t on/' Wallace" The 

Independent Com ittee of the Arts, Sciences and 

Professions and the Political Action Com ittee have 

called on President Truman to reno , nee what they 

~ 
term •the Byrnes - Vandenberg war policy•. 

In a joint telegram to the President the 

to committees ?~;i•we were shocked to learn 

that you had repudiated the vie•• Secretary Wallace 

voiced on Thursday night, the moreso since you ha4 

endorsed them previously•. 



PALESTINE ----~----
The Pnlestine Ar aha are o ng to fi g t back. 

Te party le~ b the Grand Mu i of Jerus,l m, ~aj 

Amin El Husseini, toni g t officially no ified he 

British aut . ori ies in Jeru 4lem a the Arabs are 

organizing an Army, for protecti•n a ins the Jewieh 

extremists. The notice wa , anded to the British 

Commissioner, Sir Alan Cunningham. It included 

these words: •Government defen es nre insufficient 

so we have decided to defend ourselves,• ~ays the 

Grand Mufti, Raj Amin El Russeini. 



COHFERENQL 
• 

t the aris Peace Conference, the Bolshevik 

bloc resumed the tactics of throwing back in our teeth• 

the charges aa we made against them. We claimed that 

the Russians had an iron curtain between us and 

eastern Europe. Today Jugoslavia accuae~jMoo,if 
~ 

••• a ri• :1 A 

(1 L 
of Janaing..., heavy iron curtain 

" ~ .• tD . 
around the Mediterranean. Joh~d Oncl~s 

collaborating to keep Russia from aettin& a foothold 

in the Mediterranean, there to threaten the lite line 

of the British Empire. 

The attack was aade by IardelJ, Vice Preaier 

of Jugoslavia. In support of hia aqcaaation, be quote4 

our own Walter Lippaann - and, Lord Van1ittart. le 

said the English speaking c unt1·iea were robbin1 the 

Jugoalava of a free outlet . to the Adriati, ~ 



ADD CQUE.BUQ.I 

Molotov today threw down the gauntlet on 

the subject of the German-Polish front, ier. ~ii- • 

direct reply~ what Secretary Byrnes said last ~eek 

-~~~Q~~ 
at Stuttgart, l'-.~WC:£11 ... ~tor ·a Onited German7. ~. 

Byrnes~..,. that al. the Potsda■ Conference, the 

Big Three postponed the final adjustment of Poland'• 

-~~~~ 
western frontiersAM"Athe j!&Ce f■• ~onference. 

Moloto~today that Roosevelt, Churchill 

and Stalin discussed the Poliab-German border at Yalta, 

and that Truman, Attlee and Sta ~ it at 

Potsdam, and, that it 'ts now an accomplished tact.is 

which needs 2.!1.!l f~t.1!.aJ ~e~o(._n!_t_!o_!l by the .eeace 

conference.b-,accomplished farl an historical - ~ ~ 

decision1{;,l-cannot be reversed, said Molotov. a. 
/, 

Molotov then pointe 

governments hadlquiesce ib that decision by giving 
A. 

,./ 
bileeia to tht PolJ~h government, alao parts of 

,,,. . 
Pomerania.Theyr also acquiesced by accepting the 

./ 

evacuatio,11 of Germans from those territories. Surely, 



\ said,...•J1Ai--::

, a temporary e 

- ea.~ 
c\ltion seal" not be considered 

A 



During the war, the Na zi s in Pol a nd killed 

both parents and three brothers of a Pole named 

Stanislaw Ballon. Whereµpon Stanislaw joined the 

Polish underground and fought the Nazis -- all through 

the war. 

Be took an oath that he would kill ten 

for each one of his faaily whoa they had aurdered. 

i■ That meant fifty~•- And since the end of the 

war, Stanislaw Ballon, nicknamed the Outlaw, baa done 

his best to keep his vow, cauain& aoae poatwar 

trouble for Aaerioan military police. Be's been doia1 

a lot of hia 

all over our 

Finally Stanislaw tried to kill aeveral 

American officers, b•cau4e they were int _rf •rin& with 

the fulfillment of hla ~ow. 

However, thebandsome Polish outlaw had a 

weakness, the ladies. 

Two weeks ago, he came out of hiding to visit 

his•• sweethe art in a camp opera ted by 0RRRA. The 



agents caught him #ith the girl. But he had dyed 

his hair black, and they were about to let him 10. 

Then one of the agents noticed the roots of his hair. 

They were blond. Just as they were about to arrest 

him, Stanislaw jumped through the window. Bia girl 

pulled a forty-five autoaatic from under the aattreaa 

and thre it out the window after hia. Ani, he 1ot 

The Military Police soaehow learned that the 

Polish outlaw had aarked two Aaerioan• officers tor 

asa aaaination. And one 1■ ni1bt he nearly 1ot one of 

thea. 

But Stanislaw, like ■any another oatlaw, 

couldn't keep away troa hls &irl. Last week again he 

went to see her, and they trapped hi■• 

About his vow, to kill titt7~-

Stanialaw is still seven victims short, having ba&&•d 

only forty-three so far. 



BQOSEVEL:L~ ~~ ~ ~. ~ dflit" 
!111»1 +a• n •• t 9) the Teheran Conference 

of the Big Three in llineteen Forty-f~~ 811111-■ 
-~~ 

Churchill 11 plwtwlJ lost his temper with Stalin. It 
~ 

happened at a banquet in the course or that historic 

meeting. Elliott Roosevelt tells the story as hl1 

rather the Late President told it 'to hia. 

the evening, when the Busaian di9tator rose and 

proposed a toast to the day •hen all Germany'• war · 
-. 

criminals should aeet with awift Justice before a 

firing squad. And, added Stalin, ther~ auat Mat 

least fifty thousand of them. 

)/l ---·"' Churchill bounded to his feet,,\ I MJ that 

any such idea was wholly contrary to the Briti1h 1en1e 

or Justice. The BritiPh people would never stand for 

such mass murder, even Bazis ■ust have a proper 

trial. 

St alin grinned and his eyes twinkled. In 



a quiet voice he went on to needle Chu~chill and dra.w 

him out.~ ~.f.s~IIH;!,le NjHMDte-4lli1.ti "'Iii• 
II British Prime lliniste~~e ~nd more furious. 

lo prcsast •• out1 u-c,- President Roosevelt 

tried to break it up with a facetious reaark. Said he: 

•1natead of 1uamaril7 executing fifty thouaand war 

criainala, maybe we should settle on a aaaller nuaber•. 

And then he suggested: •Shall we 1a1 forty-niae tboaaaa 

fiYe hundred?• 

. 
That drew roar• ot laughter .from all the 

Aaericans and Bus1iana present, but not a aaile froa 

Churchill. And of course the rest of the Britiah took 

their cue from the Prime Minister and sat there with 

poker faces. 

~lliott Roosevelt's latest article, in Look1 

I ■I ~-- ••u-nLt hU ■ells ,1s,tl lu _■ 1 1 ►,tJ:Ji■■■ av• 'IV. , 

confirms -ltl..t, 
_,,what has been unofficially reported before, A&t the 

Big Three Conference there was a division with Churctiill 
~ ... ~-ll-

on one sidtt,1'9looaelt and Stalin on the other cRi1l C4. 

regar/to the Balkans. Churchill's main idea waa to 



keep the Red Army out of the Balkans. 

an~. Stalin~:&,- the invasion of 

Roosevelt 

l'IFbtlli 

Europe from · the Atlantic, as u b111 pv ■ s i; 10 all ,, 

the quickest wa7 to win the war. 

Elliott 
II aa&ed his rather •lat he thouaht about 

-F. D. R. 
~talin. And II IIIIIIXIUIIIIU replied in theae wor41t 

~ 

•oh, he's aot a kind of massive ruable, talks 

d~liberately, aee■s very sure of himself, moves alowi, -

altogheter impassive•. be added ~hat Stalin baa a 

tremendously dynamic quality, wtth great inner 

r,eservea of patience and assurance. And the President 

said: "I am sure we'll head it off, Stalin and I. But 

~-= as for Uncle and Winston, well, · they're so different•. 

" 
()f Madame Chiang Iai-Shek, President Roosevelt 



ROOSEVf!d - 4 

called her an opportunist. But, he added that China 

had to be kept in the war, to keep the Japanese force• 

busy. He added that there as no one to take the place 

of tha Chianga. Madaae Chiang, he described aa qatte 

a perforaer, in dealing with peopl~, eapeciallJ ■en, 

on the basia of a wittning chara and preteadin& to~• 

interested in t,ea.And wh7 not? Aa Dale Carneai• •o•ll 

•~rely say: that's one •a, to win friends and intlaeaoe 

people -- so why not? And more power to Ma4aae C~iaa1 

it ahe bas the chara. 

Ind char■ is important, ian•t it, lelaoa! 

. . 


